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ICE BOUND.
By Y. CLARK KTJSSEIA,

Author of "Tha ll'rrcfc of the Groirtnor,"
"J.irfc'5 Courtship," '0f UnfcA ife--

few," ' The Lady ITciuil " 7;c

(CUHTIaUlD.)

ciuprnn viil
THE FROZEN BCtlOON'CR.

I found myself on the summit of a kind of
table lanjj vast bodies of lco, every block
weighing hundreds and jicrlinra thousands
of tons, lay scattered over It, yet for the
apace of a mllo or so the character was that of
llatnwa. Southward the range went upward
to a coastal front of soine huudred feet, with
a htiddlo of peaks and strange configurations
behind soaring to an deration from the sea
line of two or thrco hundred feet. North-
ward the range sloped gradually, with such a
shelving of its hinder part that I could catch
n glimjiss of a little space of the hluo sea that
way. IYom this I perceived that whatever
thickness and surface of ice lay southward,
In the north It Mas attenuated to the thapo
of a wedge, so that Its oxtrorno breadth
where it projected its capo or extremity
would not exceed n musket shot.

Being on the top of the range now, I could
plainly hear the noises of the splitting and
internal convulsions of this vast formation.
Tho sounds nro not dcscribablo. It was

to fix the direction of these sounds
the island Mas full of them, and always sul-
lenly booming upon the brcczo was the voice
of the ocean swell bursting in foam ngalnst
the ice coast that confronted it.

You may talk of the solitude of Selkirk;
but surely the spirit of loneliness in him
could not rival the unuttcrablo emotion of
solitariness that filled my mind as I sent my
gaze over those miles of frozen, stirless white-
ness. IIo had the sight of fair pastures, of
trees making a twinkling twilight on the
sward, of grasjy savannas and pleasant
slopes of hills; the air was illuminated by
the glorious plumngo of flying birds; the
bleat of goatbroko the stillness in the val-
leys; thcro was n golden rogale for lib oye,
and his otlicr censes wcro gratified with the
perfumes of rich flowers and engaging con-
certs nmongtho trembling leaves. Above
all, thcro was the soothing warmth of a de-
licious climate. Hut out upon those heaped
and spreading plains of snow nothing stirred,
if it wcro not once tliat I was startled by a
loud report, and spied a rock about half n
mllo away felldo down the odge of the flat
cllfl and tumble into the sea.

I turned my eyesseaward.
Thero wcro n few heavy clouds in the

northeast, so steainliko that methought they
borrowed their complexion front the snow on
the island's capo thcro. I was pretty Euro,
however, that there was wind behind them,
for if the roll of the ocean did not signify
heavy weather near to, then what clso it be-

tokened I could not imagine
I cannot express to you how the very soul

within mo shrank from putting to sea in the
little boat. Yet I could not but consider
that It would be equally shocking to mo to be
locked up in this slowly crumbling body of
ice nay, tenfold more Ehocking and that,
if I had to choose between the boat and this
hideous rolitudo and sure starvation, I would
cheerfully accept fifty times over again the
perils of a navigation in my tiny ark.

This reflection comforted mo somewhat,
nndwhilo I thus mused I remained standing
with my eyes upon the little group of fanci-
ful fanes and spires of ice on the edge of the
abrupt hollow.

VhiIo looking nt thi3 my eye traced, a
little distaneo beyond, the form of ft ship's
f.para and 1 igging. Through the labyrinth of
the lee outlines I clearly inmloouttwo masts,
with t o .square yards on the foremast, the
rigging perfect so far as it went; for.tho
figuration allowed no more than halt the
height of the masts, the lower parts being
ipiarently hidden behind the edge of the

hollow.
Tho fabric appeared nslf formed of frosted

glass. Tho masts had a good rake, and with
a seaman's oye I took notieo of the furni-
ture, observing the shrouds, stays, backstays
and braces to Ijo perfect. Kay, as though the
spirit artist of this fragile, glittering pageant
had resolved to omit no detail to complete
the illusion, there stood a vnno at the mast-
head, bliiiilng like a touguo of ice against the
soft blue of the sky. Come, thought I, re-
covering from my wonder, there is morolu
this than it Is xssiblo for mo to guess by
staring from n distaneo; so, btrlklng my polo
Into the snow, I made carefully toward the
edge of the hollow.

Tho gradual unfolding of the picture pro- -

paro.1 my mind for w hat I could not soe till
the brink was icached; then, luoking down,
I lichcld n schooner rigged vesoel lying in n
sort of cradle of ice, stern on to the sea. A
man bulked out with frozen snow, so as to
matohis shape as greatas a licur, leaned upon
the rail with n slight upward inclination of
1'ishead, as though liowerointlionctoi loos-

ing fully up to liail me. His posture was
ciii more life like than that of the man un-

der the rock, but his gurmeutof snow robbed
him of that reality of vitality which hnd
startled mo in the other, and the instant I saw
him I knew him to be dead. IIo was the only
figure visible. Tho whole Iwdy of the vessel
w as frosted by the mow into the glassy

of the spars and rigging, and the o

striking down made a beautiful pris-

matic picture of the silent ship.
Bho was a very old craft. The snow had

molded itself iqion her, and enlarged with-
out spoiling her form. I found her ago In
the structure of her bows, the head boards
of which cuned very low round to the top
Of the stem, forming a kind of well there,
the after pait of which was framed by the
forecastle bulkhead, after the fashion of
ship building in vogue in the reign of Anno
uud the first two Georges. Her topmasts
vgro standing, but her jlbboomwas rigged
in. I could ilnd no other cvidenco of her
people having snugged her for these winter
quarters, in which sjio bad been manifestly
lying for years and years.

It was very evident that the schooner had
in yeai's gone by got embayed in this ice
v. hen it was far to the southward, and had
in course of time been built up in it by float-
ing masses. Tor how old the ice about the
poles may be, w ho can tell) In those sunless
world the frozen continents may well pos-

sess the antiquity of the land. And who
shall name the monarch w ho filled the throuo
of Dritain when this vast field broke away
from the main and started on its stealthy
navigation sunward 1

CHAPTER IX.
I LOSE MY BOAT.

I lingered, I dare say, nbovo twenty min-

utes contemplating this singular crystal fos-

sil of a ship, and considering whether I should
go down to her and ransack her for whatever
might unswer my turn. Hut she looked so
dai kly secret under her w hito garb, and there
was something so terrihlo In the aspect of the
motionless, snow clad sentinel ulio leauod
upon the rail, that my heart failed me, and
concluding to have nothing to do with the
ghostly sparkling fabric, 1 fell again to my
dew nward march and looked toward my boat ,

that is to say, I looked tow ard the part of
the ice where the little havin In which the
jay had been, and I found both boat and
liaveu gonol

I rubbed my cyc3 nud stared again. Tush,
thought I, I am deceived by the ice. I
glanced nt the slope behind to keep mo to my
bearings, nud once more sought the haven;
but the rock that had formed it was gone, the
blue swell rolled brimming past the line of
shore there, and my cyo follow ing the swing
of a fold I saw the boat about thrco cables'
length distant out upon the water, sw imining
steadily away into the south, and shoning
nnd disapjiearing wltn tue lieavo.

I uttciedacry of anguUh, I clasped my
hands and lifted them to Uod, and looked up
to hira. I was for kicking oir my Ijoots and
plunging into the water but, mad as I was,
I was not so mad as that ; and mad I should
have been to attempt It, for I could uot swim
twenty strokes; and had I been the stoutest
swimmer that over breasted the bait spray,
tbo cold must speedily ut an end to my mis-

ery.
Tho horror that thli whlto and frightful

scene of desolation had at tbo beginning filled
rr.o with, was renewed w ith such violence
when I saw that my boat was lost, and I was
to boa prisoner on the death haunted waste,
that I full down in a sort of snoon, like one
partly stunned; nnd had any person come
along and teen me ho would have thought
mo as dead as the body on the hill, or the
corpse that kept its dtstaal lookout from tag
fje&en'JSSeltWflav lii-tir- Ua

ity senses presently returning, 1 got up,
nnd the rock upon which I stood being level,
1 fell to pacing It, with my hands locked be-

hind me, my head sunk, lost in thought
By this time the boat was out of sight I

looked and looked, but she was gone. Then
came my good angel to my help, and put
Gomo courage Into mo, "After all," thought I,
"what do I dread 1 Death 1 It can but come to
that It is not long ago that Capt llosy
cried to me: 'A man can die but once. IIo'll
not jierlsh tha quicker for contemplating his
end with a stout heart' IIo that so spoke is
dead. Tho worst U over for htra. Wcro ho
a babe resting upon his mother's breast ha
could not sleep more soundly, be more teu-der- ly

lulled, nor be freer from such anguish
at now afflicts me, who clings to llfo as If this

this," I cried, looking around me, "wcro a
parediso of warmth and beauty. I must be a
man, ask Clod for courage to meet whatever
may bctido, and stoutly endure what cannot
be evaded."

My mind went to the schooner, yet I felt
on extraordinary recall within mo when I
thought of seeking an asylum in her. I bad
the flguro of her before my fancy, viewed the
form of the man on her deck, nnd the idea of
penetrating her dark interior, and seeking
shelter in a faerie that time nnd frost ami
death had wrought into a black mystery, was
dreadful to me.

It must be done, nevertheless, thought I; I
shall certainly perish from exposure If 1 linger
hero; besides, how do I know but that I may
discover some means of escaping from that
ship! Assuredly thcro was plenty of material
in her for the building of a boat, if I could
meet with tools. Or, possibly, I might find a
boat under hatches, for it was common for
vessels of her class and in her time to stow
their pinnaces in the hold, and when the
necessity for using them nroso to hoist them
out and tow them astern. These reflections
eomowhat heartened mo, and I turned my
back upon the clamorous ocean and started
to uscend the slope once more.

I helped myself along with the nor, and
presently arrived nt the brink of the slope, in
whoso hollow lay the ship as in a cup. Tho
wind made a noisy howling in her rigging;
but the tackling w as frozen so iron hard that
not nropo stirred, nnd the vane, at the mast-bea- d

was as motionless as any of the adjacent
steeples dr pillars of ice. My heart was

again by the flguro of a man. Ho was
more dreadful than the other because of the
slzo to which the frozen snow upon his head,
trunk and limbs had swelled him; and the
half rise of his face was particularly start
ling, ns if ho were in the very net of running
his gaze softly upward. That ho should have
died in that easy leaning posture was strange;
however, I supposed, and no doubt rightly,
thnt ho had been seized with n sudden faint-nc- ss

and had leaned upon the rail and so ex-
pired. Tho cold would quickly make him
rigid and likow iso prcservo him, nnd thus ho
might have been leaning, contemplating the
ice of the cllirs, for years and yearsl

A wild and dreadful thing for one in my
condition to light on, and be forced to think
of I

My heart, a3 1 have said, sank in mo ngaln
nt the sight of him, and fear, and. awe, and
suiicrstitiou so worked upon my spirits that I
stood irresolute, and would have gone back
had thcro been any place to return to. I
plucked up after a little, nnd, gripping tha
oar, I started on the descent

Tho depth was not great, nor the declivity
sharp; but the surface was formed of blocks
of ice, like the collections of big stones you
sometimes encounter on the sides of mou-
ntain near the base; and I had again and
again to fetch a compass so as to gain n
smaller block down which to drop, till I was
close to the vessel, nnd hero the snow had
piled and frozen into a smooth face.

Tho ship lay with a list or inclination to
larboard. I had come down to her on her
starboard side. Sho had small channels with
long plates; but her list on my sldo hove
them semen hat high, beyond my reach, and
I perceived that to get alioard I must seek an
cntrnnco on the larboard hand. This was not
hard to arrive at; indeed, I had but to walk
round her under her bows. Sho was so coated
with hard snow I could soe nothing of her
timber.1!, and w ns thcref ore unable to guess nt
the condition of the hull. Sho had something
of the look of the barco-longo- s of half u cen-
tury ago that is, half a century ngo from
the date of my nil venture; but that w hich, in
sober truth, a man would have taken her to
be was a esscl formed of snow, simrred and
rigged with glasslike, frosted lee the nrtlstio
capricoof the genius or spirit of this w hlto
and melancholy sccno, who, to complete the
mocking illusion, had fashioned the flguro of
man to stand on deck with n human face
toughened into an idle, eternal contempla-
tion.

I climbed without difficulty Into the fore-chai-

the suow being so hard that my feet
nnd hands made not the least Impression on
it, nnd aoiuonbat warily feeling the govern-
ment of a peculiar ano, mounting into a sort
of terror, indeed stood aw hilo peering over
the rail of the buluaiks; then entered the
ship. 1 ran my eyes swiftly hero nnd there,
for indeed I did not know wliat might steal
or leap into view. Let it be remembered
that I was a sailor, with the superstitious
feelings of my colling in me, nnd though I do
not know that I actually beliovcd in ghosts
and apparitions and specters, yet I felt as
if I did particularly upon the dock of this
silent ship, rendered spirit like by the grnvo
Of ice in w hich she lay, and by the long years
(as I could not doubt) during which she had
thus rested. Hence, when I slipped oit the
bulwark on to the deck and viewed the
ghastly, white, lonely scene, I felt for the
moment as if this strange discovery of mine
was not to be exhausted of Its wonders nnd
terrora by the mcro cxistenco of the ship In
other words, that I must expect something of
the supernatural to enter into this icy sepul-cho- r,

and be prepared for sights more mar-
velous and terrifying than frozen corpses.

Presently, getting the bolter of my pertur-
bation, I walked aft, nnd stopping on to the
poop dock, roll to an examination or tlio com-
panion or covering of the after hatch, which,
as I have elsaw hero said, wa3 covered with
snow.

(TO SB COHTINCXD )

tbo opinion of an oil ami wnl' known mer-
chant la given In a low nni, viz : " 1 think
Dr. tiull'H Cough Svrup U thobu.tccu.'h mtd
Iclnoih&tU nmdo "

l.UTMHilt III. OK, lma. Ind
"D'seasjJ iiatur noTutluimbrraks forlhln

etrjmge eruption." and the icsult of It all Is
pain. Novdilvatlon Oil lit tend this very
pain to itm rlglr it Don', ut the liming cost of
unly 2) touts ,

Uoptnrecuie guaranteed by Ur. .1. II Mayer,
E31 Arcli street, 1'hlladclpbU. Kaseatonco,
no operation or delay from bualnosp, alUiatcd
by thousands of turcB after others nil, advice
free, send for circular. urn; 10-- 1 j (3 4 w

Tho face and tomnor of the woinin who
takes Now Stylo Vinegar titters huve no
wrinkles.

Hl'KUlAL AOTJVJiU.

Foar-Fiatt- s.

Of onr American people are afflicted with
slcU fccaflucho In either Us nervous, bilious
or congestive jonm, caused by Irregular
habits, high living, etc.. and no remedy has
ever conquered ll until Ur. Leslie's bpccinl
Proscription was discovered. (J volt a trial.
Hoe ndverlibCineut In another column. U)

T1IK HKV. HKO. II. TlIAYKH.nl Uonrbon,
Ind., Bays, "liolh myself and wllo owe mir
lives to BlllJ.OJl'.i CU.NSUilr'lloN UUliK.
For sale by U. II. Cochran, Druggist, No 13

North Uuoon street. (&)

llackleu's Arnica Halts.
Tbi Hkst Silts: In the world for Cnts.HrclSPs

Bores, Ulcers, bait libuni, Kover hores.TetlRr,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, und all
Bklu eruptions und positively cures I'lles, or
no pay required, it Is guaranuep to Ktv Mr-fe-

salisiactlon, or money refunded. 1'rleo
55 cents rr box. for kale by II. II Cochran,
DruKfc'loi. Nov. 137 and 133 North quoou ntntl,
Lanuuter, I'a, June','7 1yd

BIIILOII'.S CttltK will Immediately relieve
Croup, vhooptn Cough and uionchltM for
enlebyll 11 Cochran, Druggltt, No. H7 North
Queen Btr(ML (7)

Is Coinuinplliill Incurable.
Head tbo following: lr. C. II. llnrrls, Newark,
Ark.Bayn Was down with Abscess cil Lungs,
and mends and physicians pronounced me an
IncuruMn Consumptive, llegan taking Dr
King's New Dlacmury for Cuiiiumptton, am
now on my third bottle, and able movers e the
work on mv farm. It Is the Unest medicine
ever made.'

Jesse Mlddlewart, DfcatU',,Oblo. says: "Had
it not been ter Dr. KIok'h uw ul.cuverv Inr
Consumption I would havedledof LungTrou-bles- .

Was given up by doctors. Am now In
beotol health" Try lu Sample bottles freeat
11 ll Cochran'ii Pmg Rtom, Nrw. 137 and 1SJ
Norlhyueen street, Lancaster, fa: (5)

ll" u, Cochrun, Nos. 137 and 133 Nonh Q"n
strfot, Lancnmer, t'a., U selling ellluoll'd
COUUH CUUK as a guarantee to cute all
hxotaad lung troubles, ;8)

ADAMS KXPBKS3 OOMPANT.

LttrFrom tha AaHstantFortmaaof Ue--
bveiy Mepirtmant A Subject In VThlth

Thoutandt Ate Ilep'y Cnnearnkd,
Aurut ilvo yea's ore t infrared fjora painful

urination and great pain and weakness In tbo
lowt r part or my bick, pln In tha limbs, bad
taste In the month, tllsgutt at food, and ureal
mental and bodily Copro.ston.

I live at 84 1 York street, Jersey City, and on
anlvlng homo one night 1 found a copy of the
thuker Atmtinae that had boon leftdurlng the
day. 1 read tha article, "What U tha
DIseaso that ll Coining Upon UT" It de-
scribed my syinpUnni and feelings bettor
than 1 could 111 had written a whole book.
My trouble was Indeed "like a thlof In the
night," for It bad been stealing upon toe un-
awares for years. 1 tontlor abottlorf Shskor
Kxtract et Itootj, or Betgel'i 8 nip, and before
1 had taken one-hal- f of it I felt the neleotne
relief, in a few weeks i was like my old self.
I ouJOTOd and digested my food. II y kidneys
soon locovort'd tone nnd itrcngU-- , and. the
urinary trouble vanished. 1 was well.

Millions of people nceatoaie in d'clno iljo-pl- y

to acton ibonowtli. To then 1 commend
Stalker Kxtract In the strongest possible
terms. It Is the gentlest plcasantejr, safest
ana surest punrattvo In this otld 1'Duinosl
dello.no women nnd children may take It Una
point more : I liivoall the more confidence In
this medlelno because It la prepared by the
Shaken. I may claim to be a religions man
myself and adu.lro the Slukora for their zeal,
cnnsletHnoy and strict business Integrity.
What they make may be trusted by the pub-
lic. W. II. UAIU

rorsalo by all drnpglts and by A. J. Whlto,
El Warren stront. Now York,

fel'itlyOftwru.TljAS

IDAINE'8 CELKKY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND,

CUUK3

NKIIV0U3 rUOSTKATION. KKUVOUB
IIRAUACI1K, NKintAI.UIA. NKItVUUS

WKAKVKbB, StOMACU AND I.1VKU D1S- -
KA8K, 1UIKUM TlSM. DYSPKI'SIA,

and all Affections et the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES.
PAINK'd UKLKKY COMPOUND Is a Nerve
Tonlo which never falls Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wnndnrliit ulinuUuts, itspeclaly cures all norveus disorders.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINK'fl CKLKJtY COMI'OUND purifies
tha blood. It drives out the lactic aclo, which
causes bheumutlsm. nnd restores Iho blood
making oruamilo a healthy condition. Tbo
true remedy for Uheumatlsm. "

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
TAINKM CKI.KKY COMI'OUND quickly
restores the liver nnd kidneys to perfect
health. ThUruratlvupowxr, combined wltn
lis norve tonics, !i why it Is the best remedy
lor all kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA.
TAINK'3 CKLKUY rOMPOUNH strength-
ens the stnmach, and quiets Ihomrvusot
the dlKvstlvu organs. This Is why Hemeseven the wuiso eases of Ujspopiltt.

OONBIIPATIOrt.
I'AINK'3 CKI.KllY COMPOUND Is not a
cathartic it Is a laiatlvo. giving tavnmlnatural action to the bowels, iiegularity
turely lo.lows lis use.

Uecommondcd by professional and business
men. tend for book.

Price, tl.00. Sold by Druggists.
WKLLS, UtcltAUDSUN A Co., l'ropi letors.

Iturllngton, Vt ( )

QOLDKN HPECJIKIO.

DRUNKENNESS
Oil TUK

LlyUOIt 11A11IT l'OSlTIVKLY CUltKD 11Y
ADM1N1STKK1NU DR. HA1.NKS'

H'il.I)KN HTKUIKIC.
it can be given In a cup et coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge ut Iho person taking It; Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect ft perma-
nent nnd speedy euro, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or nu alcotiollo wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
toniporute men who have taken Golden ttJpo-clf- lc

In Uielr coffee without their knowledge,
and y believe they nelt drinking nf theirown freewill. IT NKVKIt KAILS. Tho sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Dpccldc, It be-
comes an utter Impossibility for tbo lbiuor
appetite to exist, r'orsnlnhy

CIIAH. A. LOCH Kit, Druggist
No n Knt King Slroeu fa.

DII'HTHF.HIA, MEASI-Ky- , SOAHLKT

And other zyinodlc dlieasns lurk hi the
and hover over every household at

this season of the year when thorough venti-
lation Is linpracllcihlo on account et theso-vtilt- y

of the weather. Frrquont fumigation
et apartments with HKAtUltY'S IIiDo-NAPUIHO- L

I'AbTILLKS purines the ulinos.
phore, ilostioys dtteaso germ, and thoroughly
dUlmects all rarpet1, bedding unddmpery,
while lmparln n delightful arnmailo odor
t halt j uulinlurloiis to silver, b'uss or other
niotnla. cellars, clohOis, a' tics, .to,, should be
martdhea thy by burning theitln BaAUUKY'S
HlM.rilull UMn.KS. whlh are pute,
cli) inly and sale. Kor tbo io'IiiU bath, ihvu-toi- y

and nuiserv, BH.AIIUUY'4 hYDIIU-NA'MllUO-

aoAl- - should Lu used exclu-
sively.

-- Dcn't forget IIENSON'3 l'LASTKKS f r
nch8 and ratna a (1)

VAl.UAUI.K MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or Hie H(J1K('K Or .VK. A VALUAULK

MKUlUALiWUltK,
the only trun Cescrlpllnn of this lime on Man-
hood. Nervous and t'hyslcal Debl.lty, t'rema-l- u

re Decline, Kirors of Vouth, and the untold
inUerles couscnuenl to same, as well as an

quickund tholr medical
works, by whUli they victimize thousandi
and by thnlruxaggMraUngdlsrasi, makestbese
prior sufferers Iintann Kveiy young man,
inindle-ogeilo- f old.shnnld reau this book, ll
Is mom than wealth u tl em. Bond two cent
btaiup lor a copy. Address,

lK TIIOS.TIIKEI,.
M-- t North rourthbt, rhlludelpbla, la.

d

TjlLTf'H CIIKAM KAl.ai.

0ATARRH-4L- AY FEVER.
ELY'S CUEAM IIALU cures Cold In Head

Cuiarrh, ltuseCnld, Hay ynver, DeUness, Head-ach- e.

I'rloo Ut Cent. KAHV TO Uak. Kly
Uro's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

YOU WILL BAVK MO.NKY, Till It, PAIN,
J'UOUltl.K,

And Will Cuie CATAIlltll, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and llannble. I'rtre 50 cents at druggtt i y

mull, registered. Mi ct. KLY llltOTUKltB,
& Uroenwloh St., New Toik.

novlS-lyd.t-

ilVNWAI..

OUl'ErtlOK IIUAU11Y

MUSICAL BOXES.
IIK.NUY GAUTBCIIl A80.N8,

No. liSO Chestnut Street, l'hllnlelphla.
T lamination will prove onr Instruments

far superior io any other make, not speaking
of the worthier trash tht-- t hbounda in the
tnarkft, soon "t mnru annnyancn thin

to thulr ownen. old mid tinner-loeu- y

made liulo lloxes cirelulty repaded
by ex pen workmen from the uanuluo
tiiry In Hwilieriuuil, CorrtupnndencesollclUid.
bmd aluuin lor cuulcuuu and prion Hat.

nov2MydJkw

HANO AND OUQAN 1UMNO.

It will piv you to walk up one flight of
stitiB to sue bow nicely you cau have jour

Fiaiio or Orin Kepaiied.
Viz llonlrlnsrlnp, Kn'lre New Works put In.

I usm Uwamttbid and l'nllahed la good aa
new. lour jubnw oucolsred Ivnryaor knya
niadoiwrli-cil- white, by a newly Ulicoveitd
pti.t,a. This caa all be done at

tc. 20 and SO Gaat King Strrot,
Second Klerr,

Over Stackhoute's Shoo Store,

WM. H. MANBY & SON.
nurd Lancaster, fa.

TOBACCO.

jvunuvivu ivui(ivi

CTANDAKD 0UEW1NU TOBACCO.

DOYOUCHFW?
1UKN UET

THE BEST
WUICII 15

Finzef's
Old Honesty.
Qonulno Has a Rod H 1 In Tug on

Hvory Plug.

OLD 110NK8TY ll acknowledged to be the
rUUKST and MOST LASTING piece of
BTANDAKDCUKWlNUTOIMCCUontbo
market. Trying It Is a hotter test than any
talk about It. Ulve It a fair trial.

-- YOUUDKALKH UA3 lT.tanovlMydaw

Cl.OTlllNU.r FOKMATION.

To those about Ordering 'pilng Ulolhrs.
you want to save Money anu be rleuai d,

GO IO

ASKEW'S.
r27-ly- d

KKCUaNT XAlLOKINll.M

Hager & Brother,

Merchant Tailoring
.SJ. 18S7 !

---
My l)oar"fiir:" 1 b

rooelpt et your leieg'
. ?: "Kindly Inffc,

JILACK FHliftt hnr the f3.000,000

.nUnloaltnJJ
TO V'UUCll ASKIiS OF 111. A CKDKKSBEUIT8.

We call your Special Attention tn r.ur Horn-plel- o

I moncNKW AND HTAI'I.K BTyLKS In
iSLACK rUENUH WOUSTK1H.
(cutaway rnocic sutra at im. im, i:s

and is.
DOUHLE I1UKASTKD KUOCIC BUITS, :4,

rMandlW.
,F1NK UUE89 BUITS, Mlk and Satin Llr.od,

from ISO.
114 tier Values Wo llavn Never Oirud
Hotter Values Cannot be round. 1'crfcct

flu Uuarantocd.

HAGER &"BROTHER,

23 & 27 WB3T KINQ ST.

rMMKNPX ASSOKTMKNT.

L. Gansman & Bra.,

S. W. COIt. N. QUEEN & ORANGE ST?.

15IMKNSKABS0UTMKNT, NEW KKATDUKH

tACLUSlVK &TYLL3.

BKUVlCEAULKUOODd MAUKEIlaT

Rock Bottom Prices.
UKT Til K MC BCrOIl Til K MONKY.

12, fll, IIS BnlU tn order, quality Mrlctly
iI Cusslrnaies and H'olcli Cheviots.

113, IIS, 11 nulls to ordrr In Btilpo 1'lalds and
Checks, strictly

'6. ibi Hulls to orJer, best of All-wo- ol

Imported Worsted,
tax. til. 1.3 frlnco Albert Bulls made to

order. Trimmed and madnln elegant nty In
l (.anslmoru 1'ants to oiuur all3f0,

1100 MtOandHW.
wot-H'iu- l Punts to order at tJW,f in. to oi. 17.(0, n oo. 9 oo

rorgUiilMucondrinuilonsco cur two win-
dows fiiu or

Newest Spring Goods Only.

liomemherromlnrt and satisfaction goes
with every i unliaiu made.

L. GANSMAN & 8R0.

M YEHH A KATHKON.

Spring Overcoats.

WUKN MILDER WK ATHER COME8

YOU'LL NKKD A

LIGHTER OVERCOAT.
OUK STOCK OK

SPBIN& OVEECOATS

isruLLor

Handsome and Stylhb Novelties

IN ALL ITABlllONAULKBllADK.".

ABOUT THE PRICES.

WELL, TI1KY AUK AS LOW AS

KAI'KCT,

lyers & Rathfon,
POI U LAK CLOTlUKuS,

NO. 12 EAST KINQ ST.,

LANCABTKU i'A.

ATTOHXEVH.

T UnilJItH. KAUi'i'MAN,
ATIOUNKY-AT-LA-

N0.2S0UIU PU1NCK ST., Lancaster, Pa

OROCKHtHt.

T KNTKN HKA80N GOODS.
XJ na and nmoked rish, rma TT bite rat
Mackerel. Codfish, Binoed Uallbnt Canned
Baimon and Lobster, fnrdlnes, eto Macaroni,
Uolattue, fine Now York Chora. Canned
rmlls and Vegetnb'vs, Olives and l'lckles.
Our stock of Coffee and Teas compsto with
the finest In the market.

vinaso tavnr us with a trial order. Goods de-
livered.

OKOKOKWIANT,
No. 113 West King street.

SIASHOA'IOUK.STUK HAltUAlIsH.

ONLY TWO WKKKJ I.KfT.

Best Coffees in Town.

A t'lno Coffee at lee per Pound .

Mint Pull all before leaving, and although
going fast there Is still an assortment to

Alinnst all goods sold down bolew
whotrsiloprlcos. Auddnu'tforgettha place li

NO. 2d CENTRE SQUARF,

JOHN A. CI. AUK.

tt Open Kvcry Kvenlng nntll 9 o'clock.

T BOHSK'a

CANNED GOODS.
Catfornta Aprtrots, In quart cana.ate arflvery nice and cheap. WMte and Mack (;hT.

ilea. Cr.wford and Lniium Cltng I'eachm,
Btar and uresrent llrand, Happy family,
choice quality, and l'lo feachos.

CORN, CORN. OANN1D CORN.
Wo have 'he fine at Canned Corn In the mar
, the finest biatids are Dew Drop, rrlrteof

Maine and I'ails. Wohnvn Wliulo., Ilaker'i
nnd rolls; 1 he last we Hell three cans for V5c
the flncsl brands at 15o.

TOMA.TOB3. TOMATOES
Tomatoes In las, Dow Drop W hole, U A B.,

Ford llro. and relit rolls atiunaoan.
WnhavoalaranatcckntuanurdOnods Plore-keove- is

needing ea'.md gods would find It to
their advantage to give us a call.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO 8TUBET.

YFS 80MKTIIINQ IS GOINO TO

HAl'l'KN.
It 1 1 tc of Intense Intorrst to

Han, Woman and, Child.
Don't wait nntll the ovent Is upon you.

Take a lesson from the

v
p j

Think of tliofo r.wor. IhnnitKtlB.B nnfprttl- -

na'es who weio onlomucd by l lie

EARTHQUAKE AT LIS30N,
llolh of wh'di mlxht have been

avoided by

llonJing the Hgngof IhoTittiCH
Your absence In this Instmcn will be aa

much ntour'o of lvgret aj our piotOLoo would
have been Iheie.

TIlKTIIOUailTrUL
WILL READ THIS THROUGH,

Tho Carolois Will 1'ais It Over.
Mark the Mlowlng date on your doorsteps.

Bt 11 to unihlc ailliat you and the town will
rite as one man ou thu uventtul day of

Saturday, UTaich 24th,
aNDUOUIGIIT TO

S. CLARKE'S
New Tei and Coifefi Store,

12 nnd 14 SOUTH QUBBN BTREET,
(A Kow Doors from Contra Equuro )

Look for llargilns nnd doi.'t forget that we
In oud giving xoiikiM no t'nnnel l'lcluresawy

HATUUDAY,)Urand Opening
H. OLABKIi'B Wholeeatu arid KeUII TEA ANU
COrKKK MWiK, nos. it anj ll eOUlll
QUEEN bXKEKT.

auc5tioisi!
Th'sevflnlrgat7.J0, atthoO'd store, Vo 52

Wiidi King Blmiii. where will be sold (lias,
China. aimed und Jlotllrd Oueda. Come early
for llargalua. Will be do'dchnip to save

moving. (IKO. HUrtTKH, Auot.

Cl'KCIAI. UHIVKSIN UIIOUKKIKH.

ALL EYES UPON

REJST!
Ono Thouaind Panel Car-'- (liven Away,

'JO MllUUOW (SATURDAY,)
Ulittlbutlon will Coinminco ut 7 o'clock In

ll.o hvonl g.

READ TKEAD! READ!
It will n'wavn piv you torradonradvor-tlaemen- t.

These I'iik1 Cards are tha miwt
bandaomo ever ottered to the people of Lan-
caster, and 11 you intas gnt'lng one. It Is be-
came you do nut watch up our iCdvortlsi mout.

OUHTItANHl'AltlCNrTOILICTSOM',
Wb'ch we tave away lint haturday, was a

big hit. Many did not know of It, t.nd expres-
sions of dlsaiipolnlment are hoard nn all aides,
Wt DON'T DO'JIIIMIS IIY llALVKH. When
woaaywn ulll giro Ir, you can surely count
on Hutting U. No one (tare approach us In the
value of (ieo mil DUtrlDutlmi. Homnvaln'y
endxavurtnlmlliite, but fall ahort. Wo wilt,
later on, oiler more et the aoap. Keep year
eyes wide open.

aiwriuriit. i
"Heist ll monop 'llilng iho K'nrory butl- -

norfi," In what we hear from all aide, "lie
w.iuia to do a'l the litusinns," and similar
expreialons wu hi-a-r every day.

HKADKIC.
Wo don t aik jour pa'ronge. If you feel

Inclined to buy et ua we will do all we can to
pleasuyou; 11 nit, the city la large, and con-
tains many good stores. Don't In ive ooepUco
andgiitouoother. unless you are benellt'ed
bytbnrbanKO. Wo don't expect It of you. We
don't place ourselves under obligations. Our
Bolealm Is to buy largely and soli as cheap as
we dare sell, 'i ho cholee rnU with you,

LOOK LOOK 1 LOOK I
Ono Car'oad of Uoods bougbllo-da- y at a sin-gl-

puich'to, and wilt boon our front pave-
ment Haturday Morning, '1 bat'a the way we
buy. Is It a wonder that we sell no cheap I

ttetng It Mellvlng. Many doubt our heavy
purchn-f- s. We Invite them to call around and
nil. 'iblnkpflW lloxea CheesH (Included In
thlslntnf gnods) wh ch we will sell at Sort
pounds for !5c

Look for nare Uargalns Paturdiy. Wecin
save ou lnot-e- Wo will have plenty of
help. imWr,

Wholesale and ItuUill Uiocer,

Cor. W. KlDfcTnd I'rlnce ?!(.,
(VaxT lW TO TH HliRRSL IIOROB IIOTSE, )

C'O Li

B. li. MA.rtTin,

wion si La aao asiAii sbai la

All Klndo of Lumber and Ooa'.
u: Mo. 30 North Water uu) l'riut

Rlrtwla. atxive Ixinon. I.ancatr, nH-I-

lJAUMdAJtONKU'M COMHAMV.

COAL DEALERS.
Owe- - No. 12K North CJuoonStreel, and No,

664 North Prince atrmt
V arm: North )'rlnr Hlnwt, nnariuadlng

ltliot,
niIMM LAH0AT1, I'A

OAhl COAL Io
Price of Coil Reduced

AT-

G. SENBB & SONS.
COIt. I'ltlNOK A WALNUT SIS.

Mnl'Ufd

POKMAKlNdfriOAl'.

CAUSTIC SODA.
IK

T1IKEK ANU F1K I'OlfNO FANC'V KKT-TLE- tf,

AT
J.C. HOUUIITONA CO,

Cheapest Drug htoro tn Iho City,
Mo. 'W and U Went King itreeL

FunxjTVttn

w lDMYEU'H.

YOUR WANTS
IX

FURNITURE
Can be inppllod at

WIDMYER'S
FUllNITUllE STORM

TO YOURCOUlM.ETKSATtSrACTlON.

ATTUACT1VK OOJD),

ATTRACTIVE f'lllCKS.

(live yourself the satlifactlon of seeing the
Largest, Itckl and Cheapen Stock In the City

Oer. East King & Duke Bis.

WIDIYER'3 CORUEH

NKW T111NU8 IN FUUNITUKK

-- AT-

flEIN ITSri'S
Now ANTIQUE OAK BUITS, all Completo,

with Mattress and Spring. Tho prlco will sur-
prise ytm.

NATURAL CHKRUY SUITS, a'l Completo
Very Pretty, Well Mado and Durable,

OLD RTANDAUD WALNUT. Wo open
ext Week, Hi Now l'attern at Biz New

l'lleea. Several vary low lu price, but good
money's worth all the lime.

Othf-- Kow and Atlractlvo Hoods being
shown all tbo time at l'opular I'rlcoi.

HEINITSH'S
SJ7 AND 20 80UTH;QUBBN ST.,

LANCACTEB, TA.

V Personal Attention (liven to Undrrlak
Ing.

TJl UXK8 ite

TTAnNKSHi, TIJNKrJr0.

FOUND AT LAST.

THE TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Viry Handsome and Conveni-

ent HAG, made et the Finest Qual-

ity Urown Grain Leather, and fur-

nished with Cloths, Hair nnd Tooth

UrtiBb, Soap Dhh, Tooth Powder

Dottle. Mado from 12 to 10 inches.

CALL AND .V AMINE OUK

NEW LINE
or

TRUNKS AND BAGS
AT

M. Haberliush & Son's

SADDLE, HABNESS,
AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

T.ANOARTKIl. PA.

tnuamvim"uiwt ttitutm.

VLIi AND HKKo
-T- UF-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
sixty Candle-Ligh- t Beau them all.

Another Lot et CM KAI OLU1IK8 for flu an
OU Stove.

THB " PDRFBOTION "

Ma'JAL MOULUINU 11UBBKR CURHIOK

WEATHERSTRIP
lleaU them all. ThU strip outwear atl others.

Keep out tha cold. Htop ratUIng et window,
exclude the dust. Keep out mow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
In applying It. Can be fitted anywhere-n- o
holes to bore, ready ter um. It will not split,
warp or shrink a cushion strip M tha moai
imrfeot. At tha Stove, lleauf aaa Haa

John P. Schanin ft Sons,
24 SOUTH QDMBN ST.,

LAMQAMTUX.rA.
. ..

UTOVKH1 HXOVBfflf

OALt iNp.EXAVlINJCi

K1EFFER & HEM'S
STOCK OF

STOVES I

"Tfce Fflndii." nd " Bright Diamond"

HAVKNOBIVALA8 IICATKKS.

For w all Ilka warm feet, ana this ran enl
bs enjoyed at a FU LL II AbE U K ATKK.

llava comfort and save money by buying a
6ood Ueater at onoe, rather than sped;your
money for a Cheap atove, only to trade It oil
for old Iron next year. Wethaveieveralof
these on hand that w can sell very low, hav-
ing taken them In trade-so- ma having boon
uaed but one or two yearn.

AND fOIl COOKINU

"IheSpleBdld" and Montour ltauges"

Never Fall to Give satisfaction.

Our Line of BmAller&nacta&per Stove, and
Ranges U Completo.

4VOUUKUS FOR l'LUMMNO.-C- a

UN ROOFINQ AND Hl'OUTINO Receive
l'rompt Attention.

T10 11AD BTOCH uniD.ta

No, 40 East King St..
LANCA8TKU, l'A.

(OpposlU Court iloute.

TitA VKLKR8 UOIDH.

&

T-
'JSfi

3J

X.
7

Vs.

-

m
.&

vt

jn i

SI'--'

RKADINO A COLUMBIA RA1LKUAP
ANU LKUAHHk v

AKU LANCAUT4B JOINT LINK V. K.

OH AMI ArTKtt 8UMDAT, NOV. 2f,
TKaiNSLKVVNKKADINO. ,

Tor Columbia and Lancaster at 7.-- a m,a in and 6:10 p m.

For Chlskles at 7o, 11:50 a m, and 6:10 p m.
TUA1NS LMAVKCOLUMntA.

For Reading at 7:1 a tO,11:H) and S:M n m.For Lebanon at lJ-J- and J.M p m.
TUAINS LKAVK QUARHtVILLK. 1 b

For Lancaster at C:tO a m, ana fcw and l:M
ro'r Beading at:M a m and 50 p m.For Lebanon at 1M and 6:IAp m.

LKAVBKlNIi BTRKKT(Laneanar)
For lloadlng at 7:J1 a tn, IMS and :W p n.For lotwnon at 7.00 a. m, KM and 7:lai m.
For qua.TyvllloAtV.3l a m, sra and I4)pn,
LRAVK 1'HIMCK STUIKT (Lancaster.)

For Heading at 7:W a m, 12-- and S:5n p m,
For Lebanon at 7.07 a tn, ir.ii and 7:. p in.
ui ivuairjviiiuKt v:'B in, i:m anq iwpa

TRAINS LBAVX LKIIANOK
For Lancaster at 7iU am, 1J:M and 7 JO pn.
for Urairyvllleal7:13amand 12iwpin,

9UNUAY TRAINS.

TftatNS LKAVK ItKAOINO
For TAnnutnrat7.Wain and 4:00p m.
"or Quarry vl'ln at l:0upm.

T CAINS LKAVK QUAHRYVILLK
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Reading at 7:18 tot.am. t
TRAINn LKAVK KINO Hr.fLanCM'er.t

For Reading aud Lebanon at 8:lo am and SM
pm,'

For (Juarryvllle at fi:W p m.
TRaina lkavk l'lllNOK ST. (LaneMtor.J .

T.n' "cadlng and Lebanon at fell a m ax.4

a v.- - vtaarryvllto at M-- p m.
TRAINS LKAVK L&RANOM Vj

For Lancaster at 7:St a tn and 3 45 p m.
For quarry vlllo at : p m.
For connection nt Columbia, Mariotta J quo

lion, Lancaator Junoilon, Manhnim, KaadlnK
and Lebanon, see tlm4 tables at all stations.

A. M. WllWN, Kunenntnnrtont.

PKNNHTbVAHU KA1LKOAD
rrmn June J,istw.

Trains liavi Likoastwi and leave and ar--r

i Phtladnlphbt a follows- -

LMtte uan '
WK8TWAKU. PhUadelphla. Lancaiur.

facino Bxprnast... nwp. m.
Newt Kxpraasf.... ., 4:30 a. m.
Way faaaengert.... A'SO a, m.
Man trainvlaMLJuyi a. m.
No. a at all Train).... via Columbn. . an,

Slagara Bxprnsa...., 7:toa.tn. WW.,
Acoom..,. vta Columbl

FaatLlne) 11:W a. m. ion p. aa. ,
Froderlck Accoro . . . via Columbia io p. m.
Lancaster Accom. . . riant, joy.
Harrbjburg Accom. Kiaai. ao p. am,
Joluuiblo Acoom... 4:40 p.m. 7 40 p. a.
ttarrtabnrg Kxproas lupu. 70 p. B.
Waitarn Kxpreast.. .Rop.m. il:40a. o,

Leave rrlvo
BASTWARll, Lancaator

Phlla. Kxprnaal..... ?: a. in. 4:4a. a.
aalLlnnl B.'ODa.m.

Harrliburg express. 8:10 a. so.
Lancaator Accom at. :M a. in. vtaattJtf
ooinuiuta Ancom IhOOa.!, lllMa. M4
Beaahoro Kinross 18:51 p.m. sis p. at.
PnUadolnhla Aoooin, K0Sp.ra.
uiiuy ibu. ....... 8:00 r. m. J, . '

Day Kxpreast ... 4:p.m. ftMp.Ba,
Vrr1fttilirflr rrom aa n, tt. n n.

rlit.urittvt 8:10 iMn. anl uzlvM at JLanewMr,,

Th MkrlAtift XaBaBamnAtitm lAAVAACntttlt.v

J:,y,

JSogj

H
" r.
f '

j&h
"

?:

'j

JS&;

A',.
,

ti

nU at fcttt &. m. unrt rMhiM lT&HaittAtt AAL 'T.l"
Aua ttvim CninmbU t U:tA a. m. tvnd t?fivftW
UavUalu uJalM a.. k.al ..u. l J a. a!

iflOi Mso,tAavea atJBanarrlvet tWMk "n
xne i era acenmuxnaunn leave xtarieM',-""- .

m 1:10 aud arrlvea at Lancaator at fcoo ttm-r.-- rl

uectlrg ttb HarrUbnrg Bxpmasat lUOa. m,CvM
The Frederick Accommodation, weak cxm07r

deoiing at Lancaater with Fait Line, watt, iT; A

JAIV v. m., will run through to Frederlek. . fcU ,

The t vsaonnw aecorninoaauon, east, hmci ;i

JolnniUUat Untl,ttarjacbe.LanoMtjrfi!flifi'..i,
. .T -- , .i vi4,
iiunuvcr Accommodation, ata.i-tc7- "

i
mh'mh, ., i.iu i, iu, muvi-- n uwiMmvv - f. ii, vuiiiliJuujiK wiyj ajr n.Aiw.Hanover Acoomiundauon. west. unnnarHait
atLaacaalor with Niagara Fbpresa at M0 a. K2.)
m, win tin through tollanovnr. dally, axanav. Tr,

' 'Holiday. .
Fait ulne, west, ea Sunday, wnn ligitli " v

irui slopot Uownlugtown,CoatasTUla'FarlKf--L t'
Dura, ML Juy,Klliabetht9wnana Uiddlntowi , XM'

ifunnniv irainawnicnrnn dally. OnScMr tthe Mall train wst runs bv way of uolnmb iiS
Ji U. WOOD. Uaneral Passenger Ayaf ;

HAH K UHOH neral Manaa-er-.

' WVtrojiaae.

QPEOIATj.

WATCHES
for Farmers and Uallroadora will te sold at
great reduction lu prices. Also Klgtn, Wal- - ' -- i
tliam, Aurora, lor ahlchlam sole agent; and ..
iiuinr ui.iviiiaa iimuuci. imih. n.ica mumn
jeweir iiepalnng. Hpootuclea, KyoglaaaeeaMii'; ;

afUooii., Corroot time dally, by leie-.K'f- c'

only j.'aco m the city. ' W ,graph
LOO 13 WKBER. 31

rz

m

H

.,!JMo. WH N Queen Bt opposite City Hotel.
near a'vnna ueiiot.

KW JKWKIiBY BTOKIC.

WATCHES.
Mm Bln.tr nf WI1illlV.

nlcii). Kviiry UuarantuMl ;, 'r?
uy us ; aiso uy tnu nunuiacturer.

WaTANDAUOUAKKBSOLU 0LT- -

Our Dopartracnt In ntlrd whi5'feC.
noutiiiry iu mo MmXfmoai coinpiukia uiucri. JftTt7.Ac Ur. hlllbelnda txrxbutlAglTM &H

iuim ut )H(vuaut ai purvuutu uueauiw

CHARLES S. GILL,

10WESTKIMSTBEET,
LANCA8TXR, PA.

KU1DRDUAKOAIN8.

W K Of IX.lt. AT i'RKSKNT

Decided Bargains
IN--

WATCHES.
Our Ifeavlest Polld Silver Caro', 1 and S

ounce, wu will roll at price of .1 puree
caao MtUd with algln. tv&ltham, Hampden
or Keystone movomenu.

CALL ANU fJKT I'HICIS.

.T'w UEESKU, my former partner, U Ega.'B
With mo.

WALTER U. HERE,
No. 101 North Quo on Street,

LANCA8TKU. PA. nl-tf- d

N IfMM Kit JIKSOKTS.

"ryErnEKiLii,"
ATLANT10 CtTV, N.J..

Ocean Und Kentucky Avenue.
Open Fibruaty 1, to November I. Lock

M.J.XCKXRT.

ATbANl'lU OiTY, J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Winter or
Hotel. loit Convenient. Alegantly

Liberally aluuaged.
OPEN ALL TUK YEAU.

CHAS. MOCJLAUK. Prop.
E. Cociiaiif, Chief Clei k. feblS-tfio-

K TLANT1U CITY, N, J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Kormorly Hotel A.hland.)

4TNOW:oPKN.-- i
UKrURNlBlIEOK-OUELi- D.

J R. PLAN1UKN, .fa.
mail Imfl.Ma'.apr.July.Aug.

TaI'OIJ t emKAFFiilVH

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(UY OWN DISTILLATION,)

ua 1SCINTSG qUART
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